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Dr. Theodore A. Shell, President

Uthogrlpher

Terrell A. Allen, 74, a retired
State Department lithographer who
was active in church and Cllltur:11
groups, died of prostate cancer
MilrCh 17 at his home in Washington.
Mr. Allen worked for the State
Department from the mid·1940s
unt iI retiring in 1981.
He served as head of Washington
Chapter 90 of the Duke Ellington
Society for 29 years before becom·
Illg president emeritus in 1992,
DUring his years as president. he
helped start its International Duke
Ellington Conference. He was an
nuthority on the music of Ellington
and Jimmie Lunceford.
Mr. Allen was a member of Flr~t
Seventh-Day Adventist Church (Ii
Washington, where he sang In the
choir and had served as musIc dl'
rector.
He was born in New York and
raised in Pittsburgh, where he first
rlt·rtrCl b,1I1d Il1USIC <Inc! met ml.SI·
(1;lns. Later III Ille, ~Ir, Allen was [I
I
SIfl'
'rilnger ilnd choral director'
an
conductor of the Allen AI
Cap .. _..,\ ChOir. which performed'
here and 011 Iletwork radio.
I
\1 r. Aliell \\'dS a 19J9 grad uate "of
U;1kwooc! Coilt'ge ill Alabilrn .. Our·
lilt( World W;n II. ill' ~er\'td "11th
the Office of Strategic Services and
III the Army.
SlJrVIVOrs Include illS wife of 37
years, the former Irnogene DOZier.
of WnshlnKl<JI1: a son, Terrell III.
til IhcnlWOtld: four r1.lug!1tt·r"
Trill'Y Allen 01 W:bhlngton. Palrl',
cia A. DrUnlm'1I1d of Silver ::iprIIIK.
lind Stephanie Terry lind Tem
Allen, both of Hyattsville: four
grandchildren: anc1 fIve greill
Krnndchildren,

By Patricia Willard
THE WASHINGTON POST
Monday MarcG 22, 1993
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Mr. Jack Towers, Treasurel

A TRIBUTE TO TERRELL A. ALLEN
Read by Theodore A. Shell at
the funeral
FROM CHAPiER#90 THE DUKE ELLINGTON SOCY.
When T~rrell told us recently at a meeting of
the $ociety that he was forced to resign:the!~re
sidency which he h~ had held for over thirty years
because of health problems, little did we know
how ill he was, for he seemed to be so healthy,
vibrant as usual, and looked to be in the best
of health.
I became the interim president and
realized that Terrell' s ~ct would be difficult
if not impossible to fon.ow.
Terrell remained
active,
attending every meeting until the very
last.
The last most of us saw him was at our
Christmas party in January.
He even provided us
with our annual treat,
his magnificent egg-nog;
so delicious, heavy and calorific that you could
not drink it, you needed a fork to eat it.
Terrell loved life,
Terrell loved people;
life loved Terrell, and people loved Terrell. He
lived a life of fullness, and he lived it his
waY,auundant~y.
We never heard an unkind word,
never saw hlm really frown,
we never saw him an
gry, and he administered with compassion and
good-heartedness. And he wore a "forever" smile.
Above all Terrell loved music,
all music that is;
Classical, the blues,BeeBop, and above all- JAZZ.
He had a hugp collection of recordings, L.P's,
78"s, 45' s 78's and lately compact discs C.D. 'so
He. would frequently re\jale 'his :friends wiLh ,mu
sic from the collection, and could tell us who
was playing what, and recall the artists's ac
complishments,
the bands he played with, and
when he had last heard or seen the artist in per
son.
He could well t~ve been a professional: a
disc jockey, a jazz' critic, a mesic commenta-.
tor,or a jazz writer. And when we suggested thlS
fact,
he would laughingly acc~pt the pr~ise with
equanimity. Terrell had a partlcul~r.flalr for
the King! s Enqlish.
He had the ablllty to speak
it withf~u~~~ ease, and write it with ebullience
" d enthuslasm,
and we lobked forward each
month to read his delightfully composed newslet
ters.
Terrell attended many of the International
Ellington Conferences, and at the last one held
in Washington, D.C., he was the presider . . He ~
was making plans to attend the next one thlS sum
mer in New ¥o~k City and was scheduled to a~pe~r
on the program with other presidents of soc~etles
allover the world.
Terrell, we will long remember you and your
tenure.
We will recall your smiling countenance
and forever cherish the moments we have spent
with you.
We assume that you now have the time
to listen to the music of the DUK~: and as the
Duke would say at the end of every performance~
a "good-bye' in dozens of foreign languages, and
while the band was softly playing the strains
of its theme song,
Billy Strayhorn"s "T-ilke the
A Train" held then say- "ladies and Gentlemen,
the boys of the band want you to know that they
love you madly:' We paraphrase the Dukes I words
and say, " Terrell all the boys and the girls
of the Duke Ellington Society and all of your
friends loved you madly, and will miss you, mis;
you madly."

I'L'aZler ana accomplished a few fed t.hine:;s for the LetL'.:r
ment of the Society. We rec@~ved a few sUbbestions from the i:l~.,,'. ,-':1'
ship in reference to the improvement of the society. We agreed that
!H;J.ell

we would contact radio stations and TV stations to get them to an
nounce our meetings and to invite the public to join the society.

* * * * * * *

* ** * * *

The Nominating Committee composed of Helen Frazier, Angela GI' irr.~
me~ Patricia Willard-is: to bring in a slate of nominees for our
election to be held in June.

* * * * * **** *****

We discussed the annual picnic helq at the summer home of Ted
and Marion Shell at Lake Caroline. We missed last year and decided
t".'1~t we would continue this year.
We selec·ted two dates from which
to choose. July 10th or 17th. ~10re later.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Our next meeting, April 3 at 8;30 sharp is explained by the
following written by D~. Ted Hudson who is responsible for the ar
rangements. The present~tion will be chaired by Pat willard:
"TALL. TAN, AND COUNTED: THE PAPERS OF DUKE ELLINGTON" by
De~orra Ri9hardson, and Reuben Jackson, will be the fe~tureof our
npril 3rd meeting. Duke Ellington Collection archivists at the Smith
sonian, Richardson and Jackson, will present a narrated slide show
and music to explain the nature, scope, and arrangments of Ellington
artifacts, music. photographs. memorabilia. scrap-books, business
records and other materials there. They will also mention how the
collection ~asbeen.and may be,used by researchers and other interes
ted persons.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
THE DUES ARE STILL $30.00 PER ~EMBER AND $50.00 PER COUPLE. IF THE
ENVELOPfHAS A STA~ AFTER YOUR NAME. YOU ARE NOT FINANCIAL AND WE
HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU SOON.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Our last meeting was a great success; We , the members had our
favorite E1J :ngtonia played from Corwact disc~, we brought from our
featuring t

~.e D~~

playing his favorite compositions.

* * * * * **** * *** ** *
Do not forget the Annual Duke Ellington Conference set for New
York City. August 11th t~rough the 15th. at the Holiday Inn Crowne
Plaza. "It's going to be fun~~

* * * * * * * * * * * * * ** *
SEE YOU SATURDAY NIGlIT, 8: 30 SHARP AT THE 0:,12GA PSI PHI FRBTERNITY.
T.A. SHELL

